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species, and research into mist- blower application of-
picloram should be continued.

* * * **

Parsons, W.T..
Vermin :and Noxious Weeds Destruction Board, Victoria.
THE CHEMICAL CONTROL 0F_NOXIOUS WOODY PLANTS IN VICTORIA'
The chemical control of woody plants in Victoria is based mainly
on 2,4,5 -T (2,4,5- trichlorophenoxyacetic acid), but- this -has not
always been completely satisfactory. - Picloram (4- amino - 3,5,6

trichloropicolinic acid) shows promise of improving the control
in several species and amitrole (3- aminò- 1,2,4 - triazole) + ammonium
thiocyanate is promising in a narrower range of species.
,1. Blackberries (Rubus fruticosus) --Most blackberries are

susceptible to 2,4,5 -T, but there are some-strains in
Victoria which are completely resistant. -In addition there
are some situations where blackberries are difficult to kill
with 2,4,5 -T for a variety of other reasons. Various chemi-
cals have been applied in.12 sites every 2 months and these
results, to date, show picloram, .both alone and in the
commercial combination with 2,4 -D (2,4- dichlorophenoxyacetic
acid), to be superior to 2,4,5 -T on a lb for lb active
ingredient basis.. Excellent kills have been obtained with
.6 oz of picloram per 100 gal in some cases,. but 12 oz is more
reliable. Amitrole + ammonium thiocyanate has also-.produced
excellent kills but is more variable both between districts
and possibly strains'and between times of application.
Another trial has shown that mixtures of picloram and

2,4,5 -T are more effective on blackberries than mixtures of
picloram and 2,-4-D. It is suggested that the proportion of
picloram:2,4,5 -T in such mixtures should not be less than 1:4.

2. Sweet briar (Rosa rubiginosa) - The recommended treatment in
Victoria is for basal spraying with 2% éster 2,4,5 -T in water
during summer-months-.- At other times of the year the
addition of dieseline to this mixture Is necessary for
satisfactory control. Trials in 1963 and 1964 have shown
that the chlorinated benzoic acids, including 2,3,6- trichloro-
benzyloxypropanol; are effective as 2.0% solutions applied
basally-in the-summer. Basal applications are more effective
than overall spraying with benzoics, although the latter is
reasonably effective at a concentration of 0.6% with the
addition of a -surfactant .

Trials with picloram have been carried out in the summer
only and these show encouraging results. Effective control
-was obtained_ with overall applications of picloram alone at
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12 -oz /100 gal, a commercial mixture of.piclor.am /2,4 -D:.át

6 oz of picloram /100 gal, and 3,oz of picloram,in a
comparable picloram /2,4,5 -T mixture. It is of-interest that`
there was no difference between these three treatments when
applied basally - in each case,12 oz,of picloram was
required for satisfactory control. Further, trials are
necessary,to determine the optimum time, rate, and- combina-
tion under Victorian conditions.
The - effectiveness of :the bi- fluid_ type of spraying has

been.demonstrated in Victoria where kills with basal:
application are comparable with the use -of 2,4,.5- T /dieseline
and 2,4,5 -T /water /dieseline mixtures and superior to .

2,4,5 -T /water emulsions.
3. Boxthorn (Lycium.ferocissimum)- Chemical control, is

Unreliable. Fenuron (N- (phenyl) -NN- dimethylurea) is
variable on large bushes but effective on smaller plants-.
where 1 -2 oz of pellets per bush is usually effective. A
method practised by. the Vermin and Noxious Weeds Destruc-
tion,Board is to cut down the bushes with achain saw and
immediately swab the cut surface of the stump with undi-
luted amine 2,4 -D.' Picloram has not shown effective
results to date. .

4. Tutsan (Hypericum androsaemum) - Control with 2,4,5 -T at.
1 lb /100 gal.is greatly enhanced by the addition of 10%.
dieselene to the spray mixture, but even with this the kills
are not always satisfactory. Trials over recent years have
established that no other chemicals give effective results
at.economical rates; but, in a recent trial (summer 1964),
picloram was variable at 12 oz /100 gal of water and'very
effective at 20 oz /100 gal. The higher rate was superior
to 2,4,5 -T, indicating considerable promise for picloram
in tutsan control.

5. Furze (Ulex europaeus) - The current recommendation. of
overall spraying with 2,4,5 -T at 21 oz /100 gal of water
gives effective control in most situations. A trial,in
summer 1964 showed picloram to be effective at rates as low
as 6 oz /100 gal and that various mixtures of picloram and
2,4,5 -T ranging from ratios of 1 :10 to 3 :1 were superior to
2,4,5 -T alone when compared to the same levels of total
active ingredient. Amitrole + ammonium thiocyanate at 5 lb/
100 gal has also been effective in recent trials. and is
suitable for areas where the use of phenoxys and related
materials would be hazardous.

6. Chilian cestrum (Cestrum.parqui) - The recommended treatment
fór this plant'is amitrole + ammonium thiócyanate at 2 lb/
100 gal of water. The phenoxy herbicides are active
initially on Chilian cestrum, but allow strong regrowth
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within a few months. By contrast, picloram at ..8 óz/100 gal
allows some regrowth to occur, but this soon dies, off result-
ing in a very good final kill. Picloram- treated plots are
kept free of- seedlings for at least 12 months, whereas
amitrole - treated plots are reinfèsted.

7. Conclusion - In most woody-plants picloram is'showing
superiority over 2,4,5-T. As claimed by the manufacturers,
it reduces the amount of basal suckering - an important
point of failure with 2,4,5 -T in some species: Mixtures of
picloram and 2,4,5 -T are effective on most species and appear
superior to mixtures with 2,4 -D in some cases.
The persistence of picloram.in soil can be an advantage in

limiting seedling regrowth, but the high activity of the
chemical could make its use hazardous in some situations.
Amitrole plus ammonium thiocyanate seems well suited for
treating several woody plants in such situations.
Several other chemicals have shown encouraging results on

certain species and are being further evaluated.

Hawkins, P.J.
Department of- Forestry, Queensland,_
CHEMICAL CONTROL OF UNWANTED TREES BY BASAL STEM INJECTIONS

I. Introduction - Routine practice in the silvicultural treat-
ment of cypress pine- eucalypt forests in south -west Queens-
land involves the removal of all unwanted trees by the spray
application of 1% 2,4,5 -T (2,4,5 - trichlorophenoxyacetic acid)
amine in water to stumps or frills cut no higher than 6
inches above ground level; with these techniques, kills of
at least 80% are expected.
Over the past 2 years, improvement of these techniques has

been sought through the application of 2,4,5 -T in -basal stem
injections. If successful, injection methods offer the
advantages of:
(a) considerably reducing treatment costs, especially labour
(b) minimizing the risk. of stems being missed during hormone

application
(c) reducing the stimulus to coppice production inherent in

any treatment involving complete severance of the bark
-2. Experimental techniques - Individual species trials were

established:to test formulations and concentrations of
-2,4,5-T, and the most effective injection rate at:
Formulations - 2,4,5 -T amine in water, 2,4,5 -T

ester indistillate


